
Wednesday Word
May 4th, 2022

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Sun�ower Families,
 
I want to send a huge shout out to our PTO and especially Becky
Armstrong and her family for a very successful �rst annual
Community Fun Run! We had a great turn out and have even more
ideas for next year!
 
I also want to thank PTO for providing treats for our staff during Teacher Appreciation Week!
 
Today we are hosting our �rst annual Grad Walk! We have invited seniors from both high
schools who attended Sun�ower to come back in their cap and gowns and walk the hallways
while our scholars cheer for them. This is part of our AVID Elementary implementation and
provide students with the opportunity knowledge that high school graduation is something
that should be celebrated and something that all our scholars can achieve!
 
We are thrilled to announce we had 3 Sun�ower scholars receive awards at the Lawrence Arts
Center Show on Friday. Ingrid Wanner won the Emerging Artist Award for KDG. Ivy Nichols won
the Emerging Artist Award for 4th grade and Olivia Strong got Honorable Mention for 4th
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grade. We are super proud of our artists and want to shout out Mrs. DeFilippo for making this
possible for them!
 
As always it is an honor to serve as the Principal of Sun�ower Elementary. 
 
Melissa Blevins

YEARBOOKS
You can preorder this year's yearbook by clicking on the link below! There will be limited sales
in person on the last day of school (cash or check only on that day!)
https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=98550

2021-2022 SCHOOL FEES
Please take a moment and pay your student's 2021-2022 outstanding fees, if you haven't
already made payment. We would appreciate payment by May 26, 2022. 
Thank you!

https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=98550


STUDENT ART EXHIBIT/AWARDS
The Lawrence Arts Center will host the USD 497 Student Art Exhibition and Vanguard Awards
until May 13. The annual USD 497 public schools show features works selected by art
teachers of K-12 students from across Lawrence. Showcasing a cross-section of the diverse,
excellent visual arts programming in Lawrence Public Schools, this exhibit spotlights the value
of arts learning and the importance of �ne arts programs in public education. 

AVID CAREER EXPERIENCE - MISS BROWN'S 1ST
GRADE CLASS PROJECT
How can we as �rst graders create a product to be marketed and sold to families across our
community, that would allow for money to be raised for a local organization? In partnership
with Muse Clay Designs (www.museclaydesigns.com), Miss Brown's First Grade students at
Sun�ower Elementary in USD 497 have created jewelry pieces (products), learning through the
experience of a local career, to market to the community (consumers) that would allow for
money to be raised to pass on as a donation towards their researched and identi�ed local
community organization (Operation Wildlife). This project has helped build concrete
knowledge through an act of service of both economics at a First Grade level and AVID Career
experiences. Help us spread the word by sharing this video, check out our live Auction from
May 2nd through May 13th, and support us in our goal of providing a monetary donation as
young activists! Together we can make a difference.
 
The video link to share on your Social Media accounts or through your email is:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GmCQE2SBUY
 
The website to access and bid during the live auction from today, Monday, May 2nd through
Friday, May 13th is: www.museclaydesigns.com
 
The auction will open at 5 pm on 'opening day' and close at 5 pm on 'closing day'.
 
We can't wait to see and keep track of how much money we raise to help Operation Wildlife
keep making a difference in our Kansas Community for injured and orphaned wild animals, and
to continue wildlife education across the state and surrounding areas. We also appreciate you
helping us get the word out!
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Miss Brown's Class Family

https://internal.usd497.org/Daily%20Post%20Files/ZZZ4.22.2022/USD497_exhibition_FLIER_2022.pdf
http://www.museclaydesigns.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GmCQE2SBUY
http://www.museclaydesigns.com/


NOVICE INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC EXPLORATORY
PROGRAM
Hello! 
 
I wanted to share an exciting opportunity for your student this summer- the Novice program is
back! The Novice Instrumental Music Exploratory program is a chance for your student to try
many orchestral and band instruments before they enter middle school. Students will be
introduced to 4 orchestra instruments: violin, viola, cello, and bass, and 7 band instruments:
�ute, clarinet, trumpet, french horn, trombone, baritone, and tuba. This year Novice is open to
all current 4th and 5th graders. Novice will be held from June 6th through the 9th. On June 10th
there will be an opportunity for parents to conference with the Novice facilitators. You can
attend either a morning session (8:30-11:30) or an afternoon session (12:30-3:30). All
sessions are held at LHS. If you are interested please enroll using the following link:
https://forms.gle/jLQaKVQJ9Ney9ndg8
 
A few things to note- there is a $60 fee for Novice however there are scholarships available,
just contact your home school's secretary or music teacher for details! If you have already
enrolled your 5th grader in their middle school classes you can change their preference after
they attend Novice if you choose. If you have any questions please feel free to contact the
novice facilitators Emily Boedeker at eboedeke@usd497.org or Amanda Peterson at
apeterso@usd497.org.
 
We hope to see you this summer!
 
Emily Boedeker, Woodlawn and Cordley Elementary
Amanda Peterson, Southwest Middle School
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FROM SUNFLOWER PTO:
5th Grade Recognition 
 
Please consider making a donation toward the 5th-grade class. The Recognition Committee is
raising funds for the 5th Grade Fun Day, an annual tradition for our soon-to-be middle
schoolers. Donations can be made at the Facebook fundraiser link below. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/donate/701848584300566/  
 
Volunteer Opportunity: 
We still need volunteers for 3rd grade, 4th grade, and 5th grade in May. Please contact Junior
Achievement for detailed dates/times for these grade levels.
 
Junior Achievement programs are taught by volunteer role models from the community. All
program lessons are already prepared for you. You present these exciting hands-on interactive
lessons using stickers, activity sheets, posters, games, and recognition certi�cates as a gift
for them on your last visit. You will not be lecturing. You will be involved in role-playing and
interaction. You would visit the classroom 5 (�ve) separate times over a one to two-week
period.

https://www.facebook.com/donate/701848584300566/


 
This is an excellent opportunity to have an impact on children’s lives and serve as a positive
role model while making a short-term commitment. We will be placing volunteers on a �rst
come �rst serve basis. If you are interested, please contact Debbie Harman, Junior
Achievement, at debbie@kansasja.org or call 785-841-8245. 
 
Volunteer Committee Positions 
*We have a Committee Chair position open for the Scholastic Book Fair. Tara Fagan has
successfully overseen the Book Fair for many years but will be stepping away next year. This
could also be a Co-Chair position. If you LOVE the book fair and are interested in heading up
this committee, please email sun�owerelementarypto@gmail.com and we can discuss the
position.
 
**Follow our Sun�ower PTO Facebook page. We post a lot of information and events on our
page.
 
https://www.facebook.com/Sun�ower-Elementary-PTO-532741010145883/

2022 SUNFLOWER ELEMENTARY COMMUNITY FUN
RUN/WALK
Thank YOU for your participation in our 2022 Sun�ower Fun Run/Walk! 

Our goal was to build community, create memories, and have fun while doing something
healthy and positive...and it was a SUCCESS because of YOU.

 
Also...we raised over $2000 for & Sun�ower scholars and the community! 

That's pretty awesome.
 
RACE DAY SHIRTS 
We had several inquiries about purchasing and receiving our Sun�ower scholar-created race
day shirts. *If you would like to purchase additional shirts and/or paid to participate but DIDN'T
RECEIVE A SHIRT (and would still like to receive a shirt), please click on the button below and
complete the form.
 
ORDER YOUR RACE DAY SHIRT!
 
T-Shirts are $12/each
*$3 upcharge for XL & XXL
PAYMENT OPTIONS:

Cash. Drop off in an envelope at Sun�ower front o�ce.
Check. *Please make checks payable to Sun�ower Elementary PTO.
PayPal.
(see QR code to the right or use sun�owerelementarypto@gmail.com) *Please put “race
shirt” in the message space.
Donation. Click on the “Pay For Your Race Shirt Here” button below to make a donation of
$12 for each shirt

mailto:debbie@kansasja.org
mailto:sunflowerelementarypto@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Sunflower-Elementary-PTO-532741010145883/
https://u26418180.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PDvmQ5Qs8W77VZYEsRsJUi5LRYJvAlaFKGdleGrJgGgMNZaGsAel3ByGctvb6sP7AWn2_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0N00TUNH29TVP5hrhWAfJ3xeUtUAe1xuXdxSnz13dP-2BerR0VU0abATMxEnrvWFB-2FY1-2B6gBhmkP1ZvHVLqFv3qKy1yU7UCgNyJtxZtw0NiI5j0xa9x2-2F7Y4mhxtywusHxVxBhf-2FdkvZGAMIyZnma-2B-2FC4NcZQDWyFacaU6EhRgrrlPqJT7pUr32-2FkSo7ILMxDodk83Y5yvfv-2BpBPXtxN-2BPpSM-3D
mailto:sunflowerelementarypto@gmail.com


Proceeds go towards future race day costs and Sun�ower Elementary scholars', staff, &
teachers' needs.
 
PAY FOR RACE DAY SHIRT BY DONATION HERE!
 
Thank you to our Sun�ower scholars, Norah and Delilah, for inspiring such an amazing shirt
design!
 
And...we couldn't have done it without our incredibly generous local sponsors. Our Sun�ower
community and scholars are grateful! 
Dave's Home Solutions, BE Bookkeeping, American Family Insurance, Eileen's Colossal
Cookies, Johnny's, Ad Astra, Nagoya, Field's and Ivy, J. Wilson's, Crimson & Brews,
BalloonArts, Douglas County Sheriff's O�ce, Lawrence Family Practice Center, Checkers, Hunt
Inc., Up & Away Indoor Play, and Sound Speech Therapy.
 
Also...an EXTRA special shout out goes to the KU Delta Delta Delta Sorority for their race day
volunteering. Your cheers could be heard across the playground...We appreciate each of you!

IMPORTANT DATES
5/5 - Kindergarten Music Programs 
5:30 P.M. - Shoop/Lewis
6:15 P.M. - Byers/Grimes
5/5 - Choir Concert - 7:00 P.M.
5/10 - 5th Grade Field Trip to Science City
5/12 - Rock Band Concert - 6:15 P.M.
5/13 - Kindergarten Field Trip to Topeka Zoo
5/16 - 2nd Grade Field Trip to Downtown Lawrence
5/18 - 3rd Grade Field Trip to Mah�e Historic Site
5/18 - Last day of Marathon Club
5/20 - Field Day
5/23 - 5th Grade Fun Day
5/25 - 5th Grade Recognition (more info. to come)
5/25 - Last Day of School - AM Only

ABOUT US
2521 Inverness Drive, Lawrenc… 785-832-5870
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